Ge
etting Staarted: Slow Scan TV (SSTV
V)

SSTV
V stands for Slow Scan TV.
T In the am
mateur radioo world, this allows you to
exch
hange imagees with otheer amateurs.. To send annd receive messages,
m
yo
ou
need
d to connectt your amateeur radio rig to a computter, and then
n use software
to se
end and deco
ode images.
Usin
ng SSTV
As with
w anythingg that involves connectin
ng a computeer to a radio
o, setup can be
b
quite tricky. To receive an image, you need to connnect the au
udio output of
he audio inpu
ut on your computer’s
c
ssoundcard. To
T transmit an
a
yourr radio to th
imagge, you’ll normally use an interface box
b to handlee the audio and
a data con
nnections bettween the ra
adio and PC.
Assu
uming you can connect your radio to your compputer, you need
n
some software. Onne of the mo
ore popular SSTV
appllications out there is MM
MSSTV, which
h is a free doownload from
m www.ham
msoft.ca

Usin
ng the MMSSSTV applicattion
It’s probably a ggood idea to
o get used to
o receiving SSSTV imagess before you
u start to sennd them. Affter installingg the
ware, tune tto one of th
he SSTV cha
annels and liisten for the
e distinctive tones of ann SSTV imagge. Connect your
softw
radio’s audio ou
utput (there should be a socket on thhe rig for this, or you can use the heeadphone ou
ut) to the Lin
ne or
Mic input your ccomputer so
oundcard – you
y will nee d to adjust the
t levels on
n the soundccard input to
o make suree you
don’’t overload tthe input. Once the audio is conneccted to the PC
P correctly, you can usee MMSSTV to
t start deco
oding
imagges. As mentioned abovve, setup can
n be tricky aand each insstallation is different.
d
If yyou’re after a more detailed
guid
de, or have a question or a problem getting
g
SSTV to work, the
en the Essex Ham websit e can help.
SSTV
V on a Smarttphone
If yo
ou’re not ab
ble to conneect your rad
dio to a com
mputer, but you have a smartphonne, you can get yourself an
appllication that lets you decode and view SSTV imaages. It’s a case
c
of downloading thee app, and holding
h
it to your
radio’s speaker. Tune your rig
r into a com
mmon SSTV frequency, such
s
as 14.230MHz, and hold the ph
hone’s mic to
o the
radio’s speaker.
Whe
en you hear the tones of an SSTV im
mage comingg in, the image should sttart to load oon your scre
een. You can also
leavve the phonee by your raadio, come back
b
in a bitt and see ho
ow many im
mages you’vee captured. For iPhone/iPad,
searrch for “SSTV
V” by Black Cat
C Software.. Try “DroidSSSTV” in Google Play for Android
A
phoones and tabllets

Forr more help
p, and otherr Getting Sttarted Guides, go to esssexham.coo.uk/getstarrted
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